
ORIGINAL CoMMUNICATloNs.

eulating blood. The pas is eier hIe result of a Irans-
mation of a portion of hie latter, or it oblainis entranîec jino
the circulation tlrough veins accidenîtally oneiicd.

Tihe consequenuce of thue admixture ahnost always, tiough
not necessarily, is siasis in the capillaries aud the conver-
sioni of the blood of tiiese into pus wiI hIe formation of
abscesses ; and in this muannter the laUer may originate in
grealer or lesser number in the liver, spleen, kidneys, lungs,
brain, and more rarely iii ohier organs, as benîeathl the skin,
ii the mueles, and int joints.' This traisformatioii of
ihe blood into pus, is nost frequently induced by Ilhe
spoitaneous conversion of coagulated blood into thai
muaterial.

'he definitioi above given of pyamuia is not the usual
one, but I hope the following explanation will justify its
adoptioni.

On examining cases which have died after extensive
surgical operations, and more espccially where suppurating
wounds have existed, frequetly abscesses are found inI te
luangs, liver, sometimes in the kidneys, spleen, other or
internal or some exiemal organ. This faer, long known,
since the last century, las beenî the subject of numerous
theoretical and cxperimental researches to determine ils
cliaracter. These investigations, which have always borne
the inpress of the limes, and hie id ýas Of the prevailing
school, evidently are not only of scientific interest, but au
of practical importance, as upon. the exactness of our kinow-
ledge of the production of sucli abscesses, ve ean alone
depend for precautionary measures to diminlish i great
imortality which still follows amputations.

The first idea whicl obtruded ilself as an explanationi
was that tIe pus of a suppurating wound became absorbed,
and was depositcd in) the orgals above indieaed, costi-
tuting the so-called metastalie abseesses. This vicw was
supported by the usual diminution of suppuration in thc
wound, the absence of evident iunmatory symptomns ini
the organs which had become the seat of the metastain
abscesses in so short a period, and tie presence of pus il)
tIe veins and lympatics, frequcnly ihlemiselves u
flamed.

But to this explanation, latterly, the objection lias becl
advanced, that as pns consists cf a liquid with solid co-
puscles, which cannot be resorbed through capillary walk

Serlhaiýi. le tirmo is niot far off wln w- Iull return t-- Ille -inw D )o nfrDo il
,' m;uidere'd tha~t, under rrtnin c'ircumstance.us î'us ou!d form:x m Lte ilid, na dWo~ Ulu
the: phzysilgical condition."-..nrdral.
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